
Officer Minutes for February 26, 2013
by: Alex Clemons

EEAECO Email—Henry’s totally going to send that

Sean’s Birthday is in December?

April 27th— Elections! 
∑ Kieran wants to buy pizza for people to eat during the debate
∑ MAYBE EVEN DRINKS

April 13th— Charity Event
∑ Currently setting in stone

Physical Activity night in between?

Illinites— March 8, April 19
∑ Probably Brawl Tournaments?
∑ FIFA? COD? Mario Kart?
∑ Kieran, “There was one kid who was mentally disabled, but WOW!”

Protégés:
∑ Nate and Christian should take a Brawl and PSASBR tournament
∑ Tournament at 4 P.M. for Saturday?

Talent Show:
∑ March 30th?
∑ Which is after Spring Break—most people want this
∑ Ask Paul to play trumpet??!?!?!!?!?!?!?

Get Dominion Pros to teach us how to set up a game!

Put up post on FB asking what game people haven’t joined in (Noob Night—working title) a 
boardgame because they were afraid that everyone playing was already too good at it. Then get 
those game out and teach!



This Friday:
∑ NOOB NIGHT
∑ Nate is likely in command depending on homework
∑ Bring unplayed games
∑ Anthony wants to bring Catacombs
∑ Bring ALL the games

This Saturday:
∑ PSASBR and Brawl Tournament
∑ No prizes
∑ 2v2 matches for Allstars run by Nate after Brawl
∑ Around 8 teams for it
∑ Christian will run Brawl tournament @ 4 P.M.
∑ Ask Peter about doing dinner at night? Papa Del’s???
∑ Bring up Gamefly subscription

Mission statements— they’re all pretty similar
∑ Put together a whole one later

Advertising thing about getting flyers in the Union Display Board

Magic Tournament?
∑ We can get large packs for 80 dollars from Armored Gopher
∑ Judges? Certification is very difficult
∑ Play for booster packs as prizes?
∑ Sealed draft
∑ 3 booster packs to each player
∑ Ask Armored Gopher guys about judging? Henry is doing this
∑ Talk to Aaron and Matt about running this
∑ April 7th as possible run date

High Score Page on the SGC website suggestion

We know how much money we have, undisclosed

Buying Stuff
∑ Projectors: Marilu—yes, Alex—allowance of 400, Anthony—dependant on price, 

Kieran—yes, Sean—yes, Henry—iffy about using that much money
∑ Henry wants Halo 4 (Anthony has it), webcams, USB hub, composite cable extender, 
∑ CAH is a buy! Arabian Nights board game 
∑ Red box replacement—can’t find any good ones
∑ Xbox Games— bought Star Wars Battlefront and Burnout, no one wants to play (other 

games are expensive)



Buy Ideas:
1. CAH—BUY, expansions possible
2. Arabian Nights board game— BUY [DONE]
3. Composite cable extender— BUY
4. HDMI cable— BUY (possibly from Kieran)
5. Controllers— maybe get one?
6. Halo 4— Anthony can loan
7. Halo Combat Evolved— download on Xbox
8. Castle Crashers— download on Xbox, Sean is paying for this [DONE]
9. Gamefly— Nate has a subscription!

Charity Event: Rent out mics from Library

Games of the Week:
∑ Marvel game stuff
∑ Timesplitters 4-player after spring break
∑ Skullgirls on PS3
∑ Dynasty Warriors 7 2-player PS3


